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Bedlam in Beijing
By Isabel Marcus

I

f yo u've bee n to China fo r

day Thursday afte rnoo n we ll after the
traditio nal lunch and midday nap time. I
spotted o nly a handful of westerners in
the crowd. Someone solicited my sig nature for a petition in support of the students. My first im pulse to sign it was
laced by cautio n. T h e pe rso n could
be a governm ent agent. I had similar
th o ughts when l no ticed the number of
Chinese with cameras taking pic tures.
The monume nt at the center of the
square had been desig na ted as the students· headquarte rs. Facing no rth toward
the la rge po rtrait o f a be nig n Mao at the
e ntrance to the Fo rbidden City was the
s tatue o f th e Goddess of Liberty a nd
Democracy, ide ntified as '"an Asian girl :'
The statue was strategically situated. She
faced Mao boldly. ho lding the torch as a
c ha llenge to his bene ficent face. Trying
hard to contro l the sentime ntal impulses
I a ssociate with seeing the Statu e o f
Libe rty- and recalling the Emma Lazarus poem at he r base - I fou nd myse lf
deeply moved.
There was o ne nightmarish aspec t to
the square. Ringing its central pa rt were
a series of loudspeakers controlled by the
stude nts whic h were used to read off stude nt demands anCI provide news bulletins. At the no rth end of the square. however, near Mao·s po rtrait, gove rnm e ntcontrolled lo udspeakers blared denunciatio ns of the students and complaints that
the occupatio n o f the square had fores talled a ce le bration of Childre n's Da; .
By walking several yards north o r south
o ne could li tera ll y shift rea lities.
Nearby wa ll newspapers. which we re
hand printed o n largt: shee ts of papcr.
attracted crowds of n::aders. T he papers

''

o ne week , you think you can
write a book. If yo u've bee n
to China fo r three mo nths ,
you try to write an article. If you've been
to C hina fo r o ne year, yo u're so dam n
confused you can't write anything:· Tha t
caveat re m a in ed with me d urin g thefateful week 1 spent in Beijing last spring ,
th e wee k of " de moc rat iza tion" - th e
bru ta l suppressio n by the Chinese military a nd the heroic resis tance by the
Beij ing c itizenry.
] flew to Beijing o n May 29. Arriving
in Be ijing's scruffy, dingy a irport, l was
struc k by the absence of military pe rsonne l or of a luggage sea rch , and the rathe r
casual man ner in whic h passpo rt control
was exerc ised. The 45-minute drive fro m
the airpo rt to the Beijing Teachers Colleoe was uneventful. A roadside bill"' stated in English : .. To urism Makes
board
Us Prospero us and Progressive:'
1 was assigned an interprete r, a law and
ju risprudence pro fessor. and during the
nex t three days I spe nt ho urs wande ring
a ro un d the ne ighborhood s urro unding
the college compo und . On Thursday.
however. I decided to go to Tiananme n
Square.
The panorama was brea thtaking. Red
banners with yello w lette ring flu ttered
eve ryw here (each fac ulty in the many
institutions of higher education in Beijing
a nd e lsewhere had its own identi fying
banner). umerous lean-to structures
had been erected to protect th e e ncamped students from rain and the merciless sun. Thousands o f peop le mill ed
abo ut. Throngs were engaged in disL:ussions - an unlikely occurre nce fo r a week-
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contained denunciations of Li Peng. 1 began to feel disarmed . The physical reality
overwhe lmed my analytic responses to
the situation based on my training as a
political scie ntist a nd a lawye r.
That weeke nd I met with a gro up of
stude nts and lawyers and heard the first
rumo rs o f troop movements towa rd the
square. My initial disbelief was dissipated
upon hearing short sharp sounds reminiscen t of firecracke rs and lo ude r dull
noises that sounded like ex plosions. On
Saturday a fte rnoon 1 spent time with a
Canad ian couple , English teache rs at the
college , who had a shortwave radio . Beers
in ha nd , we huddled a ro und the radio
liste ning to the Voice o f A merica , the
BBC, and Rad io China, the governme nt
Engl ish-language s tatio n . How ironic !
During the '60s in my trave ls o utside th e
United States, I o ften criticized the VOA
as a n apologis t for Ameri can ac tio ns.
Now I dared not miss the hou rly broadcast. Both the BBC and the VOA re po rted
that tanks a nd othe r mili tary veh ic les
were movi ng into the c ity from the northweste rn suburbs. Rad io China, whi ch up
to that time had been calling the students
··co un terrevolutionaries, hooliga ns and
th u gs~· now added the omino us words
"aided by foreign elements:· ·'That's us,
comra d es~· 1 noted.
Between hourly broadcasts we raced
to the fro nt ga te of the college, whe re
c rowds of students had assembled. To the
west we could hear the freq uent sound of
gunfire . Explosions lit the darkening sky.
Stories of civilian resistance to soldiers
attem pting to reach the down town area
were legio n . V irtua ll y all traffi c had
sto pped o n the thoro ughfare outside the
camp us. Bystanders c heered as groups
of s tud e n ts hitc hed rid es o n passing
trucks e n ro ute to Beijing. Everyone
knew whe re th ey were going - to the
squa re. T he battle fie ld was foreordained.
Around lO:JO p.m. a s tude nt came racing by on a bicycle brandishi ng a stic k
abou t 4 feet long and 3 inc hes thick. He
s houted: ·'The gove rnm e nt has give n
these cl u hs to the workers at the iron and
s teel fa c tory dow n th e road and has
promised the m several months· wages if

A student messenger
cycled to the gate. He
was bleeding. "They are
shooting in the square.
They are not using rubber
bullets. They are not
shooting at our knees, but
at our hearts and heads."
The myth that the
People's Army would
never shoot citizens had
been smashed.

they will go down to the square and beat
up the students!'' T hen he raced off. The
c rowd was buzzing. T hese wo rke rs had
s upported the s tud en ts a nd marc he d
with them in April a nd May. How could
this come about?
A few hours later, another student messenger cycled to the gate. He was bleeding ... T hey are shooting in the square.
T hey are not using ru bbe r bullets. T hey
are not shooting at our knees , but at our
hearts and heads:· he said a nd s ped off.
T he myth that the People's Army would
neve r shoot c itizens had been smashed .
Peop le stood a round solemnl y. Anothe r
hour passed. No more news. The crowd
drifted apart. .. No one is safe now:· I muttered to myself.
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After a fitful sleep , I awoke to hear o nly
the rustling of the leaves. Outside the dormitory dining room a has til y printed sign
said: "All foreigners must stay on campus."
At bre akfast severa l Ame rican students
who had been in C hina since the fa ll o f
1988 described their e fforts to cycle down
to the square to be with the ir C hinese
frie nds; each of them told o f mass confusion o n the downtown streets, o f roadblocks create d by flamin g ve hicles , o f
people peacefull y approaching the soldiers and being sho t , and o f bullets whizzing by the m as they rode the ir bicycles.
Some C hinese stude nts went to th e hosp itals to c heck o n the wo unded. They
were grim and red-eyed.
I walked down th e campus road to the
ha nd-le tte re d wall newspape rs. Severa l
la rge sheets of pink pa pe r described the
massacre in the square - the shooting o f
many stude nts a nd citizens, ta nks ro lli ng
ove r the bodies o f stude nts, and the pyre
of burning bodies. Students stood motionless and speechless as they read.
One writer re ported that some troops
had to as k Be ijing c iti ze ns whe re th e
square was located and how to ge t there.
T he write r was te lli ng reade rs tha t the
battalio n was not from Be ijing and the refo re might be less sympathe tic to protesters and resiste rs. Another write r had
posted a slogan: ''Bl ood c r ies ou t for
blood:·
The prospect of an a rmy foray o nto the
campus was terrifying. Conte mplating the
possibili ty of an army searc h of my room ,
I began a cat-and-mo use game . I packed
ex posed film from the square in sanitary
napkins o n the probably foolish assumption that the soldiers wo uld not rifle
through such o bjects. And I stashed slips
of pape r with the addresses of Chinese
whom I was s upposed to contac t into
rolled-up socks. At the same time, I deliberately le ft o ut o ther unex posed fi lm
canisters a nd note pads as decoys. I tried
to envision a soldier tearing abo ut my
room. screaming at me in a language 1 did
not understand . and my trying to remain
cool and calm. At least I could practice
in my imagination.
I th e n re turned to the ca m pus ga te.

The scene at Tiananmen Square during the protest demonstrations.

whe re a c rowd had gath e red. Sudd e nly,
so meone yelled some thing urgen t in C hinese. T h e c rowd turned toward the campus a nd began running throug h the gateway arc hes. I was swe pt along. c ursing
myself for wearing flip-flo ps. Images o f
tri pping o r being tripped by falling bodies
flashed be fo re me . I wo uld be buried alive
ben eat h the m. O r. I would be sho t fro m
be h ind and fall wound ed or dead on a pile
of bod ies. T he n. with pe rfect clarity. the
photo image from the Viet nam War o f a
girl run ning. he r mouth frozen in a scream .
appeared be fo re me . I became t ha t girl.
Sobbi ng a nd brea th less. I ra n un t il the
crowd thi n ned out. I was close to the do rmi tory. I went to my room a nd lay still for
half an hour. Crashing thunder and flashes

o f lightning re-crea ted a ba ttle fi e ld o utside my window. At times I lea pt to th e
window. un sure whe t he r it was na ture or
th e a rm y at work. O f o ne thing I was
certai n: It was time to leave C hina .
O n Mo nd ay we called t he a irlines to
c hange o ur re turn rese rvat io ns. We co ul d
o nly ho pe tha t the sc hed uled Uni ted A irlines plan e wo uld a rri ve in Be ijing on
Tuesd ay mo rni ng a nd be allowed to lan d.
We t he n in fo rmed college o ffic ials that
we were pla n ni ng to leave. The re were
stories c irc ulating tha t th e two a rmies in
t h e c it y mi g h t sta rt s ho o tin g a t e a ch
o the r o n Monday nigh t.
T he SUNY exchange d irector. whn was
li ving in th e Fri e ndshi p Ho tel. fo un d a
van to tak e us fmm tht' ca mpus. The van
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drive r appea red harassed and frighte ned
as he drove us to the hote l. We drove o n
ro ads lit te red wit h b r icks. g lass shards
a nd co ncre te roa d d ivid e rs w re n c h ed
fro m the ir mo nrin gs by th t: c it ize ns o f
Beij ing a nd placed across parts n f the
road way to blo ck th e passage of tanks. It
was the first time I actuall y was see ing
t he devastat io n whi c h I could hea r he in :::-o
wrought for th e past two days. T he reality made my imagina tion set'm ta me.
But th e re were re mindc:rs that appeara nces a re d eceptive. A t ho url y in te rva ls
I huddl ed with my hosts around th e shortwave rad io. T he nt:ws consiswd n f rumo rs
that war between the two ncc upying armies migh t brea k l)Ut d u ri ng th e nig ht .
T he van d river who had take n us tu t hl'

ho tel had agreed to take us to the airport.
The flight was scheduled to leave at ll :30
a.m. o n Tu esday, Jun e 6. At 5 a.m . we
awoke to listen to the radio. The war between the armies had not occurred during the night. Tank s had merely remained
at their stations. How to interpret this turn
o f events was unclear. Were more troops
being sent into the city? There were r umors to that effect.
At 6:30 a.m . the dri ver arrived. Through
an inter preter he explained that he had
enough gas for o ne round tr ip to the airport. that he had no spare tire, th at his
tires were balding and that he had heard
nothing about the road to the airport being blocked . He asked for the equivalent
of two months· wages for the rid e. We decided to r isk th e tr ip and three of us piled
into the van.
A s we drove toward downtown in ord er
to take the road leading to th e airport,
th e debr is (burned j eeps, tank s. ru bble,
concrete bar riers) becam e greater. T here
were no vehicles on the road . A t one corner I could see a large crowd ahead wi th
a colum n of smoke behi nd it. The d r iver
and I had the same thought: If th ere were
armed soldiers behind th e crowd and if
th ey began to shoot , th e van would be
ca ught in a crowd of people moving in
o ur direction trying to escape. He took
a sharp left and then a right , taking us
away from th e action but o nto a deadend stree t.
Suddenly he veered sharply to the right.
We bar reled down a bike path. People
stood aside and waved us on: ci tizens had
to rn iro n gates from their moor ings and
piled them on the path to prevent m ilitary j eeps from wending their way through
the alley. We j um ped o ut of the van to
push the debris aside and continued down
the alley. A fter about 15 minutes we were
back on a paved road . T he d r iver looked
drained. T he road to the airport was clear.
bu t th e driver d id point out an encam pment of sold iers along t he roadside.
A t the air port. bedlam prevail ed. Many
A mericans and Europeans w~.:re evac uatin!! Beijing and wen! <.:lamoring for airplane r~.:servations . No ne of th e Chinese
staff had shown up for work at the ticket

* * *

"We drove on roads
littered with bricks, glass
shards and concrete road
dividers wrenchedfroin

Several weeks after my r eturn , th e
SUNY exchange office in Buffalo received
a phone call from a staff person in th e
Beij i ng High er Municipal Edu cati o n
A uthori ty. He wanted to know why I had
taken an un au th o ri zed l eave from m y
teach ing positio n. "She was fearful for
h e r l ife and h er safety c o uld not be
guaranteed" was th e SUNY reply.
From the other end of the phone, without missing a beat , th e staff perso n replied: ''That is not true. There has been
no difficulty here. No one was killed:· •

their moorings by the
citizens of Beijing and
placed across parts of the
roadway to block the
passage of tanks."
Prrlji!ssorlsabel M arcus

co unters. so a skeleto n staff o f Am er ican
employees had to manage what co uld have
become a totally chaotic situation. G iven
th e con fusion, i t seemed amazing that the
plane was delayed fo r takeoff by o nly o ne
ho ur. As it left the ground. a spontaneous
c heer arose f rom the passengers - o ne
which was repeated when we landed four
hou rs later in To kyo . where all pl anes to
Beiji ng were delayed.
But iro ny and a surrealistic quality to
experience are not confined by geography. I found mysel f sitting numbly in my
seat. wi th tears roll ing down my face ,
look ing at the opening credi ts for the inflight movi e. It was "Worki ng G i r l .. shown against a backdrop o f the Statue
of Liberty!
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